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Communist Tyrants Force 7ro» CurtaM Omu To Slave Labor In'Living HeW
Bonn, Germany — (KC) —
Nearly 1,000 prieata and Protestant ministers are Interned
in a concentration camp at
.Schwadaiuts, Czechoslovs id a,
that Is a Uylnr hell," According to * returnee who baa reported his experience here.
The Czech Red ruler* are

making life for these prisoners
can, It w u atated.
The former inmate of the
camp gave the following rein*** f
,The camp la built around an
old coal mine, which Is a!«o a
uranium deposit. Not even the

moat elementary aafety roeaa- .water and so ventUatioa syse
urea ace provided for' tjh* hv: tent 1st the tnln% 5Che prisoners
mates,, who isre. forced to do are iat danger 0* iesih front
the heaviest labor in day and atomic radiation,
nH-htshltt*.
They work some «,«*» feet- ' arpiir" the camp. Sanltaiy <iohbelow the around; ta a coa- f ditioa* u the INUXBKIC* are d«*
slant temsterature of more jtorable, III and steac- prisoaera
man 2*0 awgwBtSj T^cre Is as]. are given Hltie medical care.

*You scoundrels are here to
die," a communist guscrd anBounced to them recently. "The
sooner the proletariat world is
delivered of your disgusting
jresense, the better."
Since work quotas are .Set so
high that only the moss "vigorem of the prisoners ©an meet

them, food rations are cut to
the bone by wmy of punishment, even though the, food Is
bast. Among the prisoners are
both diocesan and religious
priests: Slovaks, Csechs, Germans, Hungarians, Kufheruaii*
and Rumanians. They are
granted no holidays, and Sundays are working; days,
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Reception of a check for 570,000 as part payment of a
$146,500 grant from the Ford Foundation was announced
today by Nazareth College.

Mother From Hong Kong

Nazareth College is among the
615 private colleges and universities in the United States named
last year by the. Ford Foundation
to share in its total grant of
$210,000,000. The Foundation is
paying its grants in two installments, one in July, 1956 and the
other before July 1, 1957.
—Under lerms~iaa
Ford Foundation all educational
institutions receiving the grants
art restricted for 10 years to sole
use of the interest from the grant
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By BeJigious News Service
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Religious congregations won an important victory in *** ^^cxlon* on ths oat of
New York last week in their continuing battle against local " l t h e r m e P ^ n c | P I • or tha ingoning ordiances barring the construction of new churches i ****** «***•
t n residential areas.
|
—
j IN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT of
In two 6-1 decisions, the State gree, be depriving tha church of'the initial payment of the- Ford
^ r f l ^ ^ h r ^ ' E * * °K» r t u n i t y ot enlarging, grant, the Reverend Mother M.
court decisions that would have perpetuating and strengthening „ . , * „,..,,i„,. „, N M . , « . , W
parevented the Catholic Diocese itself and the congregation."
Eden*, president of Nazareth
o f Rochester from building the, 4 R a A r » , - ™ j ™ ^ - -_. , College, issued tht following
S t . Thomas More Church and w ^ S o * » s e ? w h ^ £ 5 ? ,£%£
«atemenU
j
Pamhlal Schod1 In• « b m » « £ F 5 ^ £ j ^ e 2 f " g j , "Nazareth College, adolnls '
BWghton. and the C«nmunlty ^ e d t h V S b M r d ^ n ^ texed by the Sister, ol St. Jo

Mofher's Plea

10 Cents
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Nazareth Receives
Fight looms
$70,000 Check
Freed Missioner Phones From Ford Fund On Tax Issue
San Francisco—(NO—Mrs. Anna Clifford, SO, talks here on the
Phone to her gam in Hong Kong. Be is Bather Jolm W. Clifford,
a priest released by the Red Chinese after three years In prison.
With her are the children of Harry F. Clifford, Jr., brother of
the priest The portrait is of Father Clifford.

(Set Page 6)

e Bids Iron Curtain
Catholics Resist Atheism

San Franclsoa — (RNS) — A
group of California taxpayers
has decided to carry to the
United States Supreme Court a
case, which could affect the tax
exempt status of every religious
organization In the country.
Tht California Taxpayers Alliance will ask the nation's highest tribunal to overthrow a state
law granting property tax exemption to non-profit private and
parochial schools,
HENRY C. CLAUSEN, attorney for the alliance, said the ap" Hse-rHedHwlthnr-aa
He,Indicated that it would be
made on the grounds that tht
state statute, pasted by the legislature in 1951 and approved by
voters in a statewide referendum
;owfosry*sTr#oIaTeT'^
First and the Fourteenth Amend'
roents. '
Re'said that federal questions
of "discrimination, class legisls
tkm and separation of Church
and State" are involved in tht

1 .>~L. »•••' y Vasicaa City — fNC — S»ope
*»
41 Hut XH, in an apostoUc letter,
called upon Somas. Catholics behind the Iron Curtain to remain
faithful to their religion and resist every attempt to infuse
atheistic doctrine* among them.
He warned especially against
those who say ft is uecesmny
"to mitigate and change tht
principles of the Catholic Church
and the Catholic religion so that
there may be a certain false
union between tham and the
errors of the advancing age."*
I K E POPE'S letter was addressed to "Our beloved children,
both clerical and lay. ot Albania,
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Poland, Rumato other peoples of Europe suffering persecution who enjoy

Communists Jam
1ST

ANDREW F. BURKE, an at
torney for the Roman Catholic
Welfare Corporation of San
Francisco, said a decision on the
federal questions win affect all
tax exemptions granted to the
churches, religious schools and
religious organizations by the
federal government snd by the
states.
' In June, tht California Supremt Court, in a 4-3 decision,
upheld the state law which
grants tax exemption
to nonprofit private1 elementary and
high schools.
Tht court ruled that the exemption was designed to encourage education and not to favor
religious institutions, since it ap
plied to all nonprofit schools.
T h e principle of separation of
Church and State Is • not Impaired," the court declared in the
majority decision.
EARLY IN JULY, the California court turned down an appeal
for a rehearing, which was filed
by former Governor Gilbert L.
Olson.
In a "friend of the court" brief,
the former state chief executive
said the court decision, if not
reversed, would "commit California to the subsidization of Catholic parochial schools particularly
and incidentally other sectarian
schools." The next step, he contended, would be "direct grants
for the support of Catholic
schools in our state budget"
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of the nation's largest dealers In pornographic material."
nist prisons, while Cardinal Wy»
chfcrchw and religious schools, a schodl in the Roman Catholic private and^!^oSate nhflah'
The announcement said be was denied the mails "to ad- szynski is confined by the WarThe arguments made by propo-'Corpus Christi parish. The grant- thropy can make r* bett»X".
vertise and sell his particular brand of obscene photorrapits, saw government in a monastery
nents of such zoning restrictions tog of the permit ended a 1-year- vestment of its resources than in
Harrison, N. Y^-(NC)—A town ordinatice permittinir the drawings and cartoons of S peculiarly sadistic type,"
in Western Poland.
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